Greetings!
We are excited to share our January newsletter which includes updates on our impactful programs and events.
Thank you for making these results possible and for helping children to be safe at home!

Safe At Home Presents At National Conference
This past December, our program team participated in the 2016
Winter Institute of the U.S. Department of Justice Office on Violence
Against Women (OVW) Consolidated Youth grantees in San Diego.
Safe at Home was invited to lead a workshop and breakout session
exploring our approaches in using creative arts.
During this session we shared some of our successes and best
practices for youth-informed and youth-led work, highlighting two
programs in particular that we have been able to expand through our
OVW funding: Our Alumni Intern Program, and growing a pipeline of
youth leadership; and our Multi-Modal Art Survivors Group, where
participants develop their own voice through art and expression.
Pictured here is Juanita Viera, MP Counselor and Creative Art
Therapist, presenting on our multi-modal arts group and engaging
session participants in a group art activity that they could take back to
their home agencies. Through this session and workshop,
participating grantees were able to learn how art can be used as a
tool to empower youth to express themselves and/or provide
opportunities for youth to take on leadership roles that can be
incorporated into current programming.

OUR AUTUMN CAMPAIGN: "I VOTE FOR..."
School-Wide Awareness Campaigns mobilize the entire school community around
themes of respect and violence prevention.

Peer-Leader Led Workshop On Sexual Violence Awareness
Peer Leaders are youth ambassadors for Margaret's Place and are trained in public
speaking, conflict mediation, and violence and abuse and play an active role in
educating their peers. They participated in a peer-led workshop on sexual violence and
how to be empowered to change this culture in schools with the help of The Talk
Project!
Follow Margaret's Place on Instagram

Peer Leaders Outing
For all the wonderful work they do in their schools and communities to raise awareness,
our New York Peer Leaders enjoyed team-building activities including bowling and ice skating!

For more about the Peer Leaders Program
click here .

Joe Torre Honored
On December 7, Wells Fargo honored Joe Torre and our Foundation, along with Tony Ressler, the Chairman, Co-Founder and
CEO of Ares Management at the Wells Fargo Middle Market Opportunities Forum Charity Dinner. Wells Fargo generously
donated $125,000 to Safe At Home and facilitated a silent auction that helped raise additional funding. The evening included a
fireside chat with Joe and Tony Ressler who spoke of their careers, life experiences, and charitable works.

Joe Torre, Chairman and Founder of the Joe Torre Safe At Home Foundation, and
Tony Ressler, Chairman, Co-Founder, and CEO of Ares Management, discuss
leadership, sports ownership, and philanthropy.

2017 LA Dinner: Thursday April 20th
We are excited to host our Joe Torre Safe At Home Foundation LA Dinner again at the Hotel Bel-Air in Beverly Hills. Highlighting
this event will be five-time NBA Champion and Hall of Famer Earvin "Magic" Johnson, along with other celebrities. We hope you
will join us at this exciting annual fundraiser for an evening filled with stories and personal memories from some of sports' most
admired athletes, coaches and commentators.
For information or to purchase sponsorships and tickets please contact Jocelyn Toner at 424.832.3971, Jocelyn@joetorre.org or
Jennifer Coppola at 212.880.7367, Jennifer@joetorre.org.

Recap: 14th Annual NYC Gala
The Joe Torre Safe At Home Foundation held its 14th Annual Galaon Thurs‐
day, November 10th at Cipriani, 25 Broadway, with almost 500 guests.
Hosted by Ali and Joe Torre, and emceed by MLB Network's Harold
Reynolds, the evening offered engagement and insight into the work of the
Safe At Home Foundation and provided the opportunity for the Foundation to
honor Major League Baseball Commissioner Rob Manfred Jr., for the
Domestic Violence Policy instituted in baseball in 2015.
Raising over $1.5 million for Safe At Home's thirteen Margaret's Place
programs in New York, New Jersey and California, the event also celebrated
the 20th anniversary of the 1996 World Champion Yankees, with a panel
discussion led by Joe Torre which Harold Reynolds and showcased
memories and highlights of that championship season with some of the
players and coaches including David Cone, Derek Jeter, Jim Leyritz, Tino Martinez, Jeff Nelson, Paul O'Neill, Willie Randolph,
John Wetteland, and Bernie Williams. Joe called Don Mattingly onstage, who shared his thoughts about the players and team
that he left one year prior. The evening culminated with an After-Party and Saturday Night Live comedienne Melissa Villaseñor
entertaining the crowd of almost 200 attendees.

...............2017 TCS New York City Marathon
We are excited to announce that New York Road Runners has selected the Joe Torre Safe At Home Foundation to participate as
a charity partner for the 2017 TCS New York City Marathon.
We have a limited number of guaranteed spots so please contact our Team Manager, Ann Dean, at ann@joetorre.org or 212880-7373 if you are interested in being a part of Team Safe At Home. Athletes who run in the TCS New York City Marathon as
part of Team Safe At Home are required to raise a minimum of $3,000 in support of the Joe Torre Safe At Home® Foundation's
mission of educating to end the cycle of domestic violence and save lives.
We are also so grateful to our Team Safe At Home 2016 TCS New York City Marathon runners Fabian Roche, Dave Berni, and
our own Board member James Redpath who together raised almost $16,000 for our Margaret's Place school based programs!
Thank you all!
Join Safe At Home to help reach more children!

UPCOMING EVENTS
Los Angeles Dinner-4/20/17
Celebrity Golf & Tennis Classic-7/27/17
2017 TCS New York City Marathon-11/5/17
15th Annual Gala-11/8/17-Cipriani 25 Broadway, NYC
Please email Alan@joetorre.org for more information.

Joe Torre Safe At Home Foundation
55 West 39th Street, Suite 600
New York, NY 10018

Contact Safe At Home

Telephone: 877-868-4563
Email: contact@joetorre.org

STAY CONNECTED

